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Sehr geehrte Abonnentin, sehr geehrter Abonnent!

Status E-RECHNUNG.GV.AT
Up to now more than 580.000 e-Invoices were delivered by more than 30.000
contracting partners. Though e-Invoicing the government became well established and
a routine to the recipients and many suppliers.
In August 2014 the site www.erb.gv.at was rebranded to E-RECHNUNG.GV.AT due to
the new settled clearing service. This service provides an opportunity for other public
sector institutions to easily obtain a solution for receiving e-Invoices at low costs using
the existing services of the federal government. The new official web site is now
www.e-rechnung.gv.at - the old site www.erb.gv.at is still reachable.

Changes as of December 1st 2014
As of December 1st 2014 new rules on e-Invoices transmitted by web service or
uploaded in E-RECHNUNG.GV.AT will take effect.
Note: the upcoming mandatory data can already be used right now. As of December
1st 2014 e-Invoices not complying with those requirements will be rejected.
Invoice recipient
Within the structured formats (ebInterface, PEPPOL-UBL) the recipient data fields for
"street and building number", "zip code", "town" and "country" will be made
mandatory. Verification of data will be effective for invoices submitted by web service
or upload starting by December 1st 2014.
Within ebInterface (all versions) the following data fields will be made mandatory:
/Invoice/InvoiceRecipient/Address/Street - recipients street and building number

/Invoice/InvoiceRecipient/Address/Town - recipients town
/Invoice/InvoiceRecipient/Address/ZIP - recipients zip code
/Invoice/InvoiceRecipient/Address/Country - recipients country

Within UBL (all Versions) the following data fields will be made mandatory:
/Invoice/AccountingCustomerParty/Party/PostalAddress/StreetName - recipients street and building number
/Invoice/AccountingCustomerParty/Party/PostalAddress/CityName - recipients town
/Invoice/AccountingCustomerParty/Party/PostalAddress/PostalZone - recipients zip code
/Invoice/AccountingCustomerParty/Party/PostalAddress/Country/IdentificationCode - recipients country

Due dates
As of December 1st 2014 the invoice due date as well as the cash back dates may not
be in the past. Both fields will stay optional und must not be provided at all.
Within ebInterface (all versions) this means that the values
·

/Invoice/PaymentConditions/DueDate

·

/Invoice/PaymentConditions/Discount/PaymentDate

must be of the transmission date or newer. The invoice date may however differ from
the transmission date.
Within UBL (all Versions) Für UBL this means that the values
·

/Invoice/PaymentMeans/PaymentDueDate

·

/Invoice/PaymentTerms/SettlementPeriod/EndDate

must be of the transmission date or newer. The invoice date may however differ from
the transmission date.

Change of mail texts
The mail texts of the emails sent to the supplier will be changed by December 1st
2014. Please see http://www.erechnung.gv.at/erb/?p=einvoice_data_change201412
for the details.

Change log
Advices to implemented improvements and adoptions are given on www.erechnung.gv.at in the page "Änderungshistorie".

Mit freundlichen Grüßen
Ihr ER>B-Team
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